Molecular cloning and the nucleotide sequence of cDNA for embryonic chicken pepsinogen: phylogenetic relationship with prochymosin.
Embryonic chicken pepsinogen is an aspartyl proteinase that is specifically secreted during the embryonic period in the chicken proventriculus (glandular stomach). To learn the phylogeny of this pepsinogen, we isolated a cDNA clone by screening a lambda gt11 library of embryonic proventricular cDNAs with an antiserum to the embryonic chicken pepsinogen. We obtained a 200-base pair cDNA clone which encoded 18 amino acids that had high sequence homology with the carboxyl termini of other pepsinogens. Northern blot analysis revealed that this cDNA clone hybridized to a mRNA of 1,600 bases in the embryonic proventriculus but not to the mRNA in the adult proventriculus. The almost complete nucleotide sequence of embryonic chicken pepsinogen-cDNA was determined by sequencing longer cDNAs obtained by screening the same library with the 200-base pair cDNA and primer extension with a synthetic primer. The cDNA consisted of 1,281 nucleotides and encoded 383 amino acids for prepepsinogen. The predicted amino acid sequence was compared with the sequences of other aspartyl proteinases: pepsinogen A of human, monkey, pig, and chicken, progastricsin of monkey and rat, and bovine prochymosin. The phylogenetic tree constructed for them indicates the possibility that embryonic chicken pepsinogen diverged from prochymosin, after prochymosin and pepsinogen A had diverged from each other.